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The Latest News, Market Iteporiat
be roan& under, Telegraphic dead.

".11/33"illustay tate-Colleotor-Of the
Port of„giio; is ,n9,c in this city; stopping at the St

;Be way iemoved.by *tiehtnitoe
simply license he isa Demo'crat.

Sir' Far an IDdrau Treaty, 4 , 0 first page,

The GreatSi. Louis Fire.
publish under the telegraphic head,full

,particulars- ofthe awful centlagration in Sr. Louis,
which wills be intereiting(ri •Oar readers' generally.
We (ma' Olaf the citizens of -Piirshuigh, are
celebrated for (hell - philapthrophy,_and
will..adept measures withoutdelay, to :assist the inf-

. firers: by this teirible.ualathity.: We Ohall publish
communication on this subject tomarrow.

- .

,
• “Ge.r.ENwobrom . -. • -

iteader, havn you ever been-to Greenwood If 1
have not, go at once, and our word for it, you

roll return a _happier, if'not a better man,', Our

friend hicifain has:gone to considerable expense in

improving his beatitifal gardens; so as to make them
delightful place ofresort. There have been many

,additions and imbellishments since last. summer,
1:illicit add greatlylo the attractions of the place.-_,

That iabyriatb, with its intricate windings, is the

lerirplacti.fol the.young ladies and their beantto
'lriort themselves; Thereare swings, too, fcirthase

whcF are fond of that kind of exercise ; and en ex-
cellent ten-pin alley. And to, crown the wholeohe

delicious ice =cream that ever'malted-upon the
ps of foir'avornou and brave mei?can be hadin

• rich abundance. Go. to Greenwood,' friends, and
shale off theindiko bealsebubs, and all the other

-:..-- ftIlls thafiesh is heir to.” . _

Was2l.lngton Comity.
"The .Washington Examiner announces thenames
of the following:gentlemen, as candidates for the

dlfferent offices mentioned :

Sherrg;--Jobn G;iyeon, Jr. Peter- Wolf.; Joseph
Reynohla.

Jetties McCloskey., of Mi.Pleas.
Hugh Craig,OfBuffalo; DavidRiddle, ofSem-

;:efact ; J. D. leet, itf 'Washington.; Col. Johulttek
-4ny; Major Marotta Black, of Carroll; MiljorThos.
Waisciii ofCantionsburgh ; Capt. James Stockdale,

Prot 'tl
.

Cconotassionere:—Col. A. Manchester,-of Rope-
well • James Vance of Somerset; JameaGale als

Weat-Pike Run; William Greenfield, of Beans-

wrlle
Veasnrar--Thinas Barker, Thomas S. Irwin.

larThe'Committee ofVigilance. will meet at the
(Wane-ion Rouse?) in the Borungh of waibiogtoo,
on Tniatlay, the 2d day ofCourt week/atl o'clock,
P. M. The fifflowing are the names of the gentle-

: `Men Astir , compose Said committee:4: W.:ficheann,

Thos. Ringland,—Wie". Patterson; keros* Creek,)
,Richard Donaidadn; and Wallace McWilliams;

- Clation County,

• The ClarionDerdodrat of the 19111. contains the
"proceedings of the Democratic- meeting whielt

_

nombledat that place on the Salina. We have al-

ready publiahed,the. haloes of the delegateasppoint.
cd to the 4th of-,J.uly Convention. The'-meeting

woe eloquently addreseed by John S. Mc.Calment,
Esq.-and a aerie:l'of spirited reaolutioni were pain.

pd, frosiafaonott which weselect the tollowing
• Respite; Thattheremoval ofJohn Reatley, Esq.,

froM the Marshalship of Western Pennsylvania, by
,was an act of proscription on -the

-gratied of opinions sake, contrary to his gratuitous I
..pledges of honor, the breaking of which is in par.

. keepiegwith,federalism in all past time,.

liekOred, That the Ten Hems System which files
he time of labor in factories at tnn hours a day, is

nue.of the noblest acts of the Jetrineracy, an& will
etniftbo party in the estimation °fall cepublicans no-
nler nil'circunastances in lire. •

That the late shinplaster a:plasmas,
-;"which occurred in the county of Allegheny, should

-:be takenbe another warning to the Oemoeracy not

toneasederinqacing and at all times honorably and
. :fearlessly opposing such illegal federal issues.

,liaserced, That we will continue tooppose all Ir.:
levee/able issues whether by, bankt„ incorporated
.ximspanies or individuals, -because they invariably
Insult to the injury of the laborieg elute* while
they aro a sourceLof profit to the idler ;rd wealthy

talattic. ,

A pit of Secret Macon,.
.A -Washington correapoadeat of the Philadelphia

Agate!' Times, gives the vote is Cabinet, on the
tellectorship,Of that port. It will be seen that Gen.

Ta3rhar, in everfinstancs, voted for the notorious
nativist -PeterShen Smith ! "No friends toreward,"
liadeedl • 'The following is the despatch to the

[BY Telegraph.)
. - . Warannoiort, May 16, 10 P. M

- /hove obtained and hasten to send you the vote
Irk the.Cabinet for the post of Collector , ofyourPort.
Ifi(vale welt knOwn that; for soirepime, theVote bad
stood Mil's:

For Peter Sken Smith—The President (Gen. Tay.
lor(Messrs.CrawfordtPrestod and Johnston-4.

For Wm.D. Lewis-Messrs. Meredith, Ewing,
Collamer and Clayton-4.5

Advantage was therefore taken of 111r. Prestees
absence'in Virginia, to bring up the question in a
hairy.. Consequently the vote stood in Cabinet:
For Wm. D. Lewis—Mossra.Meredith,Ewing,Coll-

,

atierL ind Clayton-4.
_...._ • -

' For Peter Siren Smlth---tien. Taylor and Messrs.
erawfOrd'and Sohaston-:=3; Mr.Preston being away.

.
- Sy-thhi tnap decision Mr(Lewisreceived bus nom-
banes, and as be' is in the hands of a Committee)

'.',hose commands he Is pleiged blind!' to obey, you Imay expect-every Man, who has ,even a suspicion of
Democracy about bit; to be swept from the_custom
Reuse VI thequickesttime imaginable. _ • .

1-tell 'you'not it Democrat wilt be left. If-there
bo any relativescif Democratic Editors, tben,,in of.
Fine, theyiwill be the first to be dismissed. 'Mark
this. -TIM vcr day ofMi. 'Lewis' assumption of
-power a batch- of name's Was sent down here, and
the gallotine Is tobe kept steadily in motion,. until
.:tiothintlipt-ranie Whigs supply the place of Demo.

,V'Thricepamittee who coo rol Mi. Lewis , appoint-
' _ Mentabs iittd-tobetotxpoledrofloseph R. Chandler,

M. McMichael;Beery It. 'White, Lewis C. 'Levin,
"---'-- . Mf.lelobre,"of, the.Third Dietrict,. and somebody
-

- ialse.. Each ofthena hasput iehis own relations and
_:private frieniiii, ofcourse,.6m office(' so that even

• -,7- theWhigsgenerally Cannot becto be star
'.' ..„6ed. M.ark -whaosay. • Yours,expected' X.

. . -

. . _Steam Water,"Porei.
...WO copy thefollowing paragraph from the Phila.

,

delphia NthorAntericat, upon the' subject of Steam
--and 'Water Power.'--Philadelphia has:made most re-

- stuirkable progtesa in. -manufactures within, the last
.• -

few Tears: She !mallow In operation Within the -M.
ty end suburbs seinething like five.hundred steam
engineni' Bea peep's sreTherefore capable ofjedg.
Sag of-the Comparativesheapness of the two classes
of power.- 'The American Says

rt
,.A.-writer•Mill is necessarily located in the, coup-

-;,..- try, afar Ram the cities ; Abe marketsand mescaline
iabor,npon 'which-it must be dependent in,And

for all -things. Water appears to run verycheaply,
but itilWays• theta Than pretty high price • ,und' the
first:cost of dams, races,- water.wheels;ed.; is' On
the iivorage'Vtite Retreat as that ofa steam-engine.
hnd.equlppage,llll4 the ntaival repairs Me; at least;
equal :No entailing unexpected expense,
ever need happen' to eMeam.ongine; while water-

: -mills are alwhys liableto Injury destruction from
AMOS; ned.theinterruption ot work (roma low'water

want:mina very expensive draWback.' -A' Man
itvts down his steam engine wherehe 'pleases--that

Where It is moat Wine- interest to plant it, in the
midst-cif_the industry and markets; • both for-supply
'editcanwetription ofa greatcity--where he is sure of
alwayalmeing hands near-him, Without loss of time
irrettoking for them, -endwhere he can buy hie raw
,'-aatteriels and sell hisfinisted goods withoutadding,

theexpcniehfa double tratimortution, - If; in a city
=;affefingthese.itEvantagee, (which all cities more-er
'legs do, there is, offered ;the: additional inducement
ofa i..41,1v43..pirwer-tt great„,ileal cheaper than can be
forinifelselbele;that:city 'offers attractions to man-

. • ufactarers which cannot be tehisted;-tuad which will,sooneror later,cause thete,tri 'throng: ha it, making
• it thelieett quarters of the manufacturing interest?)

-•• Tlio,Orawstsso vat-•' - - -

Oar !Meditates fro* NOW Orleans, by
yip to thii‘iithlo --:413
Of a flood, andthe eitiaenri-Wertigettliig alarmed
the saff3ty-Of their eoprprtYan4multi., EftVrts were

,

model° Stop the criairoasein the4vielnity ofthe
but 'Without sueoetar. In -addition this, another
crevasse has been made cn. the other side of the
riser, about throe pailea#lse-abet,ferrElanditig -at
Algiers. l'he levee at that point gave way to the

-extent. of-eighty or ninety feet, subnierging.a quart-

S:4 cet goriporrdetywhichlbad,been leaded thero iq•
.

;kegs: It is stated thatunless. •the,erevasse ia soon
stopped, the -Powder MagazinelWilt•inivitably be
sivveptnway.

The N. 0. Crescent of the I Ith contains the fol-

lowing-items-in relation to the:crevasse; from which
itwill be seen thtit great sxcitcnient exiiita on the

itibj6et
The water night before last and,yesterday con-

tinued to rise steadily in the back-.pertionofthe up.
per part of the Second Municipality;,; The rise duce
ing that time we ahould taketobe abouttwenty two
inches:. The flood,,nit now advanced dfarcaßacchus
street, mod threatens to eitend farther. TheDryades
street market is completely impended. In order
to protect the lower portion of the Municipality
from inundation a levee has been constructed along
the New Canal. The people above were-Exasperat-
ed at-this, thinking it tended to raise the water in
'their partof the city. At onetime, night before
last it was thought that there would.be some dieter•
banes, resulting from the excited feeling of-thepee-
pin ; watchmen wereplaced to guard the levee, but
in spite of their precautions several openings were
made thus letting the water through MO the lower
part Of the Municipality. We have heard- it stated
thatone of our Aldermen isresponsible fbr this act.

Our intelligence from the crevasse yesterday leads
us tobelieVe that it will soon be clOsed; Those pr-
am:ls-Who arrived from there express this opinion de-
cisively. Yet the rapid rise or the water in the rear
of the city!,shows that a vast quantity must still be
pouring through, the opening above. HOW long this
is to 4contiauiawill soonbe settled.

. ,

SW Great excitement prevailed last night along
the Canal, where a vent number ofpeople-were as.
teambled-4oute expressing a determination to cut
away the levee, and others to protect it: It was

feared thatserious results might be the consequence
and thata collision might take place. There was
a large force ofpolicernen and citizensready to pre.
vent any demonsuation, so that all- was quiet up to

11 Welock last night.
_ .

Tar. Car.vasasfir.r.ow Tan Crrt.—We learn that
noprogresi has been made-to*ard stopping the cre-
vasse at the Powder Magazine. It has inveased
about ten feet in width, and thus far defies all at-
tempts tofill it up. The water is rapidly covering
the plantation on the opposite side of the river be-
low. The country on the other tideof the river is
widely inundated by the large crevasse of Mr. For-
.tier,s plantation.

Tot MeacianzA Catvaass.--The Pointe Conpee
tl.a4 Echo, says: The crevasse, at Morgants,
spreading itaravages to a frightful extent. Ilia no

more than a quarter of a mile wide, and of sue
force and volume, that the roar of water, may be
heard several miles distant. A portion oldie Mor-
gan temptation is overflowed in the rear - the wa-

ter is from two to five feet against the side levee,
which looks weak and threatening in places. There*
is now no way of traveling to the Fordoebe except
in skiffs; A committee appointed by the police Jury
to examine the possibility of stoppieg the crevasse
report it totally impranticablo."

Tlio Ittesicturt a.asolutions.
We publish below the Resolutions of the Missouri

Legislature, egginst which Col. Bunton has appealed
to the people ofthat State :

Jacksoottoa Resatsit lou s.
Resolved by. the Genera/ ,Assembly cf the State r

Missouri.
1. That the Federal Constitutionwas the result of

a compromise bgtween the conflicting interests of
the States whichbrined it,;d is nopart *1 thatin-
strement is to be found an delegation'ofpower to

Congress to legislate on the subject of Slavery, es-
cepttag some special provision', having in view the
prospective abolition :attic. African slave trade, and
for the recovery of fugitive slaves; any attempt
therefore oaths part ofCongrees to legislate on the
subject, so as to elect the institution of slavery in
the States, in the District of Columbia, or in the i
Territories. isOosay the least, a violation of the i
principleston whichthet instrument leas founded.

2. That 3 territories acquired by-the blood and
treasure tif.the whole nation, ought to be governed
for the common benefit of the whole people of all
the States, and any organization ofthe territorial gov-
ernments excluding the citizens of any part of the si
Union from removing to such territories with their
property, would bean exercise of power by Coe.
gress, inconsistent with the spirit upon which our
tiederal-compact was based, insulting to the sorer-
eignty and dignity ofthe States thus affected, eaten-
leted to alienate-one portion of the Union from the
other, and tending ultimately to disunion.

3. ThatthisGreneral Assemblyregard the condo-et
of the northeon States on the subject of Shivery, as
releasing tint slave-holding Stites from all further
adherence to the basis ofcompromise fixed on by the
act ofCongress of March 6, 1820—even trench ect
ever did impose any obligation upon the slave-bold-
leg States, and authorises them to insist upon their

tights under the constitution ; but for the safe of'!
harmony and for the preservation of our Federal,
Union, they will still sanction the application ofthe
principles of the Missouri Compromise to the recent
territorial acquisitions, if bysuch concessions future
aggressions upon the equal sights ofthe States, may
be arrested, and the spirit of Anti-slavery fanaticism
may be extinguished,

4. The right to prohibit slavery in any territory
belongs to the people thereof,and can only be ext
qrcised by them to forming their Constitutionfor a
State Government, or in their sovereign capacity as
an independent State:-

4.That in the event of the passage of any act of
Congress, conflicting with the principles herein ex-
pressed, Missouri will by found in hearty co-opera.
tion with the slave-holding States, In such measures
as may be deemed necessary for our mutual protec.
tion against the encroachments of. Northern fanati-
cism.

6. That our Senators in Zongress be instructed
and our Representatives be requested to act in con-
formity with the foregoing resolutions.

Song of the " Dying Soritn.”
A Postro-aster somewhere in the interior of Penn-

sylvania, forwarded hie last package of mailsto the
office in Philadelphia, havingbeen superseded by
somebody of a different political persuasion. Upon
the back of his final effort in the public service, says
the Times, he penned the following lines, which we
copy for the reader's amusement.

I have mailed my last letter, my dutiesare o'er :
Ihave been turnedout of office—am P.M. no more:
-The why and the wherefore, you need not require,—
I voted for Calm—Taylorbids meretire !

" Noen'mies to punish—no friends to reward,"
Fromthe lips of the Gene ral,not long since, yamheard;
Yet, thousand's, with me, who have shared to therout
Can tell, by expetience, how well he "he tarns out"

Mentz—The vacancies in the Ser ato• were filled

by Democrats; and William Tnpp oftheXillth die.
trict was chosen President by 26 out of28 votes•

Daeiel T.. Pike ;was unanimously chosen Secretary.
On Saturday, Gov S. W. Dana was re.eleeted, hay

ing 26 Votes in the Sandie sto 2 for Hamlin, whig
the house having sent up those as the two highes
candidates. Governor Dana's message was deliver
ed on Monday. •

DELAWARE Comore.—A Democratic meeting,
held at Chester.,,cin the 12th inst., chose se delegates
to the State Convention. Gnomic G. Lzumn (Sena•

tonal,) EDWARD P. Laotian, representative, with -

Out instructions.
4,l3noruza Jorriruart.l,—Blome, on Fourth drain

has received thePictorial Brother Jonathan, for the
4th .ef July. It contain* manyspirited engravings
owl:road, and a large amount ofappropriate reading
matter. The California department Is particularly
rich•: <

Ponnots PRIDE/MY GMDIMAS OT THE Ettol.lllEl
L tIIGUAGE!-*TIIOII3. a snail volume, which is for
the use of lieginnets, end 'for sale at the Bookstore
oflohn H.Moller, on Wood street. The lessons
and exercises are ahort,_plain and easily understood.

Mir Three demodrats have been turned out ofthe
office of timber agents in Florida, to make room for

five Whigs,four offiees-having been made out of two
by those who have scolded so much about govern-
ment patronage. This is all for the•sake of the live
oak, and nut to reward partisans for active integer;

erica Inelections.
Whig consisteneyla beginning to show Itself beau-

tifully.

_ ...:. -
_ ... .-~ ....t-

--- ~.a"2
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laystisk
Fart og News= Orgait#o=-General

Smith RePudiateVeaehi`of War err Troteale:
f'• The New OrleansFicifyunefurniaties ivery,„in
,teresting lever, dated Mazatlan, fitli Aittil, 1849.,

Itrelateschiefly to ';business, thgstat of-fride;:
It contains havieverfieveral important itemsof Iintelligence, if_they be; true.
It:ittites,that thepeople of California have Or-

ganized-a government of their own !

They have disarmed Gen. Smith's authority to
exclude-foreigners froin--the niines. = ,

It states; also,Atiat thecrew of the UnitedStates,
ship of 'warOhio; bad refused •to obey orders.'--.I
Two of them,--have been;court martialed. It is
expected that some of. themmeeld be hung.

The Officers of the United Statee, have also inn-
linied,and-some have been court martialed.

We give the accounts themselves.
The barque •Plyinouth has arrived at New Or-

leans from Vera Cm;with advices froixi San Fran-
cwco, to the t29fh of April----eleven.days laterthon
previously received. , - -

,Meetinge have been field at San Francisco and
elsewhere, and resolutions passed to organize a Le
gialative Assembly, tobe composed offifteen mem-
bers, who are to be charged with the duties of
frantinglaws for the preservation of order, and
thstprotection of trade lit was also resolved to
elect three Jiidges. -

A letter dated VeraCruz, , 27th bit, says it was
,reported there that the people of California had
organized a government which disavowed the au-
thority of General Petsifer F. Smith, as Governor,
and annulled his order prohibiting foreigners from
working at the mines.
- The Picayunietletter is as followir. It waste-

ceived-by'the Peruvian barque Penny, Nvbicb left
San Francisco 29th March last.

A short time before the Fanny left, oneof the
boat's crew, belonging to the U. S. flag Ship Ohio,
ran away with the, boat. They were, however,
pursued, captured, and brought back. Shortly at

the crew of the ship being called upog to per-
form some duty, theyrefused to turn out and obey
the orders of the officers, in consequence of-which,
about thirty,of the leaders were confined in irons.
A court martial was being held on board the Ohio,
and it was the opinion that Commodore Jones
would bang a number of the conspirators.

"There was much disaffection in the navy.
All the officers of the sloopof war St. Mary's

had been tried by court martial, save two."
The U. S. steam propellor, Massachusetts ar-

rived at San Francisco, on the, 25th' -March.
Owing to the Immense number 9f people arriv-

ing at San Francisco. the whole country wes ton-
sidered in a very insecure state. There was a
great want felt for the preseuce of an adequate
military force-; and for the extension of the laws
of the United States over the territory, in the ati•
sence of which much trouble was anticipated.

Prices of everything at SanFrancisco continues
very high.

)The discovery of new and rich deposites of
gold, is of daily occurrence.

The reported discovery of a gold placer in Ore
gon is confirmed,

The New Orleans Picayune expresses a doubt
of the correctness of the statements in regard to
Gen. Smith's authority having been disregarded,

LATER FON CHAGRES.
..frrira/ of tht Steamship inkori—Artericatu and

Natires Qaarrrtinsg—Denth of -Intrritztor.
The steamship Falcon, Capt. N. S. K. DA-is,

arrived at New •York, at an earlx hour this morn-
ing, from Cbag-res, with edvicea nine days later_
than :heretofore 1-eerie-W.

rte Falcon mode the run from Chagres to Ha-

vermin four days and twelve hours from Havana
to New York in four day* and lira hours,

Neither of the steamer*, Californian orOregon,
bad arrived from Panama at San Francisco up to
the 4th of May. The California is expvted doi-
ly, but the Oregon nottill the lit of June.

There are pow at Panama a tudleient number
of sailing Vtilitii to rake all toe emigrants to the
.diggios," except those who hold the steamer's
tickets.

Eight large vessels wets advertised to early
about 2000 passengers. Other small vessels 'terra
reads besides.

Th. rainy season had fully sot in. CLagres
river had'risen to inch o Leight, thattbe Gras Will
now go tip as for as Otte* end emigrants will
have to go.up by the way of Cruces to Panama.
as the Gorgona road is now en muddy it is hstd to
get...over

"A disgraceful sow occurred on Sunday night,
at a fandango held at one of the hooter fronting
the Cathedral, which resulted in the infliction of
divers woutuln upon eight or ten persons, several
of whona were Americans.

A lot of small coin was thrown upon the door
among the promiscuous crowd of denters,iniend-
ed to get up a scramble. This,first resorted to by
a Spaniard, and repeated by an Ametican,halthe
effect—the row began—and chain and knives and
pistols were liberally used. Two natives were
very seriously injured, and two Americans con-
siderobly cut and bruised; others were wounded

In conscqtence of this, the Governor has taken
measures to bring into the city a considerable mi-
litary force, to aid in keeping the peace and pro•
testing the rights of person and prpoperty.

The Two Friends" left port for San Francisco
on Wednesday night, having seine IN passengers
aboard, exclusive of crew. She was pot up to
carry 120. Tbewooder is, where such a Meal of 1
men ran lie, stand, or hang up in the concernI
The wonder will be, greater, however, if half of
the passengers ever see land again.

Mr. Olosser,of New York, and Mr. Folkes, ma-
ny years Mayor of Vicksburgb, Miss., died on
Friday night. The latter was the person who in
a moment of delirium, jumped from his window,
last week, and broke his thigh.

an Fnday morning, the cook of the Niantie,
died suddenly, baying eaten two pint apples! Ail
of these deaths, and many others in preparatio p
are to be credited to unpardonable quackery, or
unpardonable excesses in diet.

The propellor Col. Stanton, reached Chagres on
Tuesday morning last, with a:number of passen-
gers. On her way down the cholera broke out, as
we are reliably informed by a young gentleman
who came over on 'her, and six deaths occurred.

Collegeof the Pupils of Temperance.
A plan is about going in operation in Philadelphia,

having for its object the organization of boys into as-
sociations for the promotion (lithecause of temper-
ance, under the title of the "Order of the Pupils of
Temperance." The North American says :

The boys are to undergo aregular course of in.
structiou in classes, upon tho subject of internper•
ranee, under the teaching of profaners selected for
the purpose, to at to bo fitted in after life to combat
in and station in which they may be placed, theevils
ofrum drinking.

The head of the new order is to boa " National
CollegeofTemperance," with State Colleges. Tho
Colleges grant charters to Classes, and the Professors
confer diplomas upon pupila jaccordinglo

The organizatioc for youtrlf is deemed nit improve-
ment upon the order of the Cadetsof Timaperance.

William T. Mullen, Eau., who has trien mainly
instrumental in organizing andperlectinglhiti Move.
meet, has been elected President of the "Aitional
College of Temperance," which la establithad upon
the same plan as that ofother Colleges.- '14 10.-.lohn
Bryan has been elected Dean.

tEr Coroner... 4 offerwhat's led ofme to the Dam•
ocratic County Convention as a candidate for Coroner,
If I have any irlends, I want them to leg torme now. ,

Limos- Rita
Late of ?dollop del Rey.

SW We publish the above announcement with
pleasure. Mr. Rea served his countiy, valiantly in
the war with Mexico; andslost a leg at the terrible
engagement of Moline Del Rey. Heis a good Dem-
ocrat, and if nominated by the County Convention
to the office ofCoroner, wo feel confident that he

will discharge its duties faithfully.

oar The Norfolk County (Hass.) Railroad, extend-
ing hem Benton in a south-west direction to Black-
stone, near the Rhode Wand line, is so far com-
pleted that anexperimental trip over its entire length
was made, on Tuesday last. Itcost between 8800,-
000 and 8900,000. Length:shoot 40 miles.

Lonistaxe.—The Democratic Confection, which
assembled on the 7th itist..atRaton Rouge, nomina-
ted General Joseph Walker of ittiPitleS, for Govern-
or, and General John B. Plancje of New Orleans,
for Lieutenant Governor i3lEhese areaaid tabe `very
popular nominations. -

iii
• . .

,
Who arpibbßi*liiil4l9oltitik

The-Whigs_ have in-tartand:so Ortipacousty
instated .upon -it that theDernticraniNvere the only
ptoscriptiontsts, ;that 'manyhoneet piople really
believe it 'That- this i.e.the very reverse of the
truth,- those familiar with thepolitical history of
this:emintry Imo* very Well. We give below,
from the Washington Union, some facts on this
subject, connected with important offices at the
seat of.Generai-Government: -

Lilt, ofchief clerkships' and thepolitics ofthe inetn.
_hints, on the 30th ofSept. 1847,imainclesofchan-
. ges to the 4th_of March, 1849, and ofthepolitic!

the ineumbeate ofAM offices previous years.
State Department—acting chief clerk, whig.
TreasuryDepartment—chief Clerk, democrat.
Weir Departmeit=chief clerk, democrat.
'Navy Daltattment—rbief clerk, democrat. '
First Comptroller's office—chief whig.
Second Comptroller's office—chief clerk, demo-

crat.
First Auditor's office—chief clerk, democrat

but had been held-ripto deathof theprevious in.
eumbent, 30 years, by a whigalias federalist.

Second Auditor's office—clerk, demderati- but:
had been filled for 25 years, up to 1845by a whig.

Third Auditor's office—chief clerk;whigtoheld
for the last 3D years. -

Sixth Auditor's: office—chiefclerk democrat.
Register of Treasury's office;--Chiefclerk, whig;

so held for last 25years.
Treasurer's office—chief clerk, whig; so heldfor

the last 11 years.'
Solicitor's office—chief clerk, whig. •

Commissioner of General Land office—chief
clerk, democrat; but held by a whig for 25 years
up to 1848.

Recorder -of General Land office--chief clerk,
whig; held for last 4 or 5 years.

Indian bureau—:ehief clerh,democrat.
Pension offiee—chiefclerk,- lemocratiiJICO 1848,

when the former whig incumbent died.
'Engineer's Department—chief clerk, whig.
Topographical Engineer's Department—chief

clerk, whig.
Ordinance Department—chief clerk, whig.
Subsistence Department—chief clerk, whig.
Pay Department—chief clerk, whig,for the last

25 years.
Medical Department—chiel clerk,whig.
Commanding General's office—chief clerk,

whig.
_Adjutant Generarscaco—chief cleik, democrat.
Quartermaster General's office—chief clerk, deo

mocrat. . .

Bureau of Yardsand Docks—chief clerk, whig.
Bureau of °mance and Hydragraphy—chief

clerk, whig.
"Bureau of Constniction—chief clerk, democrat.
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing—thief-clerk,

whig.
Bureau of 3fedicine and Sergery—chier clerk,

whig.
Here it will be seen, that out of thirty.three

Chief Clerkships in the Depertmeots at Washing-
ton, twentpone are Whigs„ and only twelve Dem-
ocrats—a protraction ofalmost two, to one against
the Democracy. This too. it shotild be horns 111
mind, was the condition aithings at the close of
Mr. Polk's Administration—an Administration
which cams into power (unlike the present) with.
out any pledges against proscription upon its lips.

Wight without Combustion.
The National ...Intedigencer speaking.. of' - the

Electric Light:al:deli 'has.lidely -made-.4t0 much
noise ilLondon; leys that inIBl9..theirpitblished
accounts -of -.such a light havirtg been discoverel
in Pads shout that. time, and. refer* to ai: letter'of
Judge Mugs to the CoMmisehatier-:tif-the .Penerel,
Land Office at •-Washington": on :the. Subject. -.' Aar',
extract from, the letter .sayii,-...o. siece I • wrote to
•y0u,..1.-Latre seen an acConnt ofa -discovery ofa
singular and highlyimportant character annOuit. •
ord. in Paris by • a • Protessor--Mainiketa--Germak
probably, viz 1 en artificial:. gee confined inglen;':
sainting, by dB tilerIrkSUM/4 Xpermanent,eneedt
light -without :heat or':coMlnistion I Here ie.' a'.
grand draideratern indriat;,..ii-Cendle whiCh—earr:
be thrust into. gamed_cotton' innoCuotte—into 4.
cistern untatitagniihed—which Can be placed'. nu;
der cineepillow While...We-sleep, and -pulled_ out at_

illexicire:. - Thewhalettiay •keep his blubber and-
the sheik his liver," - &c. . . .

'

'Without andeeearing in - take_ away' the mirky(
[ thie-Dietovery,. we woold state that - Professor-,

1 -Brand claim, the merit-of-_.this discovery' for Sir
HuMphrey Davy. and her, •publicly- . made. this
ataternenr, where tiers are thousands. whosaw the
great 'Chemist produce such s- light. frequently' in
his lectures,"lnit then it was only in experimeots,
without a thought of applying it- to domestic il-

' buniontion-.—tratific „ifuttriems.

Ora utltal Natlrma.
" God has written upon the floweti that sweeten

the air—on the burrs that rocks the flowers on
the stem—upon the ocean thst rocks every swim-
mer in its deep ehamber--upon the raindrop that
refreshes the sprig of moss that lifts its head in
the desert—upon every pencilled Melt that sleeps
in the cavernsof the deep, no less than upon the
mighty tun that warms and cheers millions of
creatures that live in its light—upon hitworks be
has written,µ None of us liveth to himself t"
And probably were we wiie enough to understand
these wotka, we shouldfind - that there is nothing,
from the cold stout ire tbr earth to the minutest
creature that breathes, which may .not, in some
way or other, minister to the happiness of some
living creature. We admire and praise the dower
that best answers theend for which it was created,
and the tree that bears frutt the most rich and
abundant; the star thet is most useful in the
heavens we admire the most.

" And itis not reasonable that man, to whom
the whole creation, frum the flower up to the
spangled heavens,. alt minister—man, who has
power of conferring deepermisery and higher hap-
piness than any being on earth—man, who can
act like God if he will; is it not reasonable that
be should live for the noble end of living—not for
himself, but for others?"'

To this Public.
J'riviNg noticed in the Morning Post and Dispatch of

the Gilt, a communication, got up by some of the
Journeymen Shoemakersof this City,calling themselves
the - Benevolent Society, Ladies' Branch," a scurrilous
and ungentlemanly contradiction of a statement pub-
lished the thh, by the Old Trade Society. of Journeymen
Cordwainers, Ladies' Branch, announcing it false, nod
thatall the Jours, in this and Allegheny cities, who did
not work fok Mauna. Hinton, Baleen andKeys, and be-
long to their Society, alias clique,werea set ofstabs and
rats, and not able to make work good enough to draw the
established wagesfrom those three named employers
Now, we do not intend to answer each contemptible
slang as dint part, and the other la nothing more nor less
than business handbills for,,their employers I and though
we don't wish to boastof our soperiat"art in shoe-making,
as they have done, yet we can take any member they
name who is not a member with them, and are members
of our Society, who can make better-work every way
than the same number of them and toprove that other
employers are givingand other iours. receiving:rifehigh-
est wages given in this°, Allegheny cities,werlhe Mem-
ber*of the Trade Society of tourneymen Cordwainers,
Ladies' Branch, do here certify that we are gettingthe
highest wages for our labor that are given by any of the
employers in the twocities-
Namesof thou worhingfor Mr.2'. Tlydmpion,inSi.Ctairst.

LEIUTICS White, Hillrann H. Good,
Frederick G. Rook, JohnRclai
Edward Hawkins, Presley~T. Davis,
Jacob F.Ernharilt, Chas. Davis,
William Lynch, ' John Edger,.
Thomas Hague, /as. L. Smith,
Cornelius Smailman, Adam W.Fausnaught,

G. Myers, 'Joseph L. Biggard,
Jas. C. niNaughton, Chas. /. Brownholt,
David Price, Michael M. Dietrick.

Those workingfor Wm. Cuthbert inPenn at., et ors Mint,
Wm. H. Slack, D. Slack,
Wm. Reagin. LAURTRS WHITE, Pres't.

P. G. Roos. Sect . ma 21]
PITTSBURGH. TRRALTRR.

Lessee and Manager
Actingand Stage Manager

PRICES OF Amaramitt
Dress Circle end Parquette...• • •
Family Citolaor SecondTier • • • •—• • •

...C. S. PORTZE.
...W. H. Cause.

IlFirstnight of TOM and;Terry,or Lffe inLondon.
Mr: W. H. cRIBP will appear,

TUESDAY EIPENINO, MAY 'Mu, •
A ROLAND FOR- AN OLlVER.—Fiktitre, Mr. Porter;

Sir hiark, Mr. Archer; Alfredllightlyer, Mr. Prior;
Maria Darlington, Mles Ctniee• •

After which, for the first time,TOM AND JERRY ; on,
Lira IN Lona:in.—Corinthian Tom, Mr. W. H. Crisp;
Logic, Mr Itrown'LHawthorn, Mr:Prior) Rate, Miss
Cruise; Sue, Mrs. Priorr•Jarte, Mrs, ?Madison. In the
course of the piece, a rim FOLEAt dexiced thirty con-
secutive nights in the Park Theatre;and now In New
York the most fashionabledance ofthe Ball-Room.
irr Doors open at ball' past 'r; Cartala'Noill 'rise.at 8

- n.i.twakzit
SHIRT MANTJFACTORY,

. . .

Gentlemenla Purnintiing. Ein_porlamt
WHOLESALE AND RE'TAIL

NO. 08 FOITRTH,srpIIS7, APOLLO ifilloLeiti
BETWEEN WOCktrerra _aura= aorErrs, _

BITTBBIIBOicr
lirAlways on band; a large assortment of Shirts

Bessoms; Collars,Cravats, Gloves; Hosiery, .37spenders
Under Shirts, Drawers, &e., &c. mart!.

LOCAL MOMS:
0F.N1010.1. sARS-Pll.llliiir

PRESBYTERIAN GAY.
MONDAY, Moachrta, Nay ;1..

Assembly, Met at. 4 o'clock.
Prayer;by Rev. Murray, Moderator.
'The Clerk read minutes of Satarday:.:
Stsadinithinixiittees were oafled upon for Re.

.

ports: ' • : •
The mClerk ad-a-Report from a Commiesion to

•

the General. Association of Massachusetts.
Accepted and orderedto be printed.
Dr. Steele, Chairman of Commitioe on.. Christian

Enion, made a Report.
The Report favored the object ofthe -advocates of

a onion of all the Christian Churches f' in apiear-
ance end actiool'atitheY..are now one in spirit:ft • .

• The reading of the.Resolutions of the -Christian
Enloe-Convention was called for.

Mr.Manton:l objected to the-Resolution reported
by Dr. Steele, which declared the Bbok ofPsalms to
he suiteble in Christian worship, &c.

&number of members made speeclies, and.some
amendments were made, atter which the whole paper
was-adopted.
'On, motion of Dr. Phillips, Dr. Campbell, ofAl-

bany, was added to the Continitwe ea Evangelical
,Alliance.

Dr. Davidiuniwais also added to the Committea.
Dr. Plummer bad no great confidence in the pro-

.

posed plans for ChristianUnion.
A memorial from the Board of Domestic *lesions

for the formation ofa Presbytery in California was
read. :

Dr. Magill, Chairman of_Committee Billsand itle-
enures; made a report on the subject ofsending a
Minimum to Rome. •

The subject wisrefened to CoutmitteeonForeign
Miesiobi. • ' , -

Several other Reports fromsame'ommittee were
made and disposed of.

The order °retie day wan taken up.
Thit Committee to whom was referred theReport

of the Board of Foreign Missiona, made a Iteport
through Mr. Blythe.

Mr- W. Lowrie took the stand and addressed the
house on the subjectof Missions. Hisaddress oc
copied;some time, and was- interesting and inartte-,
tire to the Ameably. He said it was not true that
we were doing too, touch for Foreign Miedint, and
not enough for Home Minions. He spoke of the
lownessofthe salaries of the ministry. Hereferred
to a meeting held in the SessionRoom °fags' Church
in 1836.

Mr. Potts followed Mr. 'Lowrie. The world is
progreosing ite,science, art, Ste. Is the Chinch pro- .l
grossing also.e The Speaker argued that theChurch
was standir.i&still. The Foreign Mission`wasthe
great cause which should enlist the *Petition of Pt°
Christiati people.

Mr. Lowrie announced that the principal Chief of
theloway tribe of Indians, was ptesent., _He was
note member 'nor could be underttand our;lan-
gone. The Missionary, Met Irwin, iswith him.

MrsL. moved thathe beheard.
' The Chief, who during the-morning, Sat in afront
pews drested in the style peculiar to his..Nation—a
red blanketover hissimuldere—wasconducted to the
bloderatorts stied. His name is Na-cilte-eing—tg No
fear inhit heart?, The.Moderator took him ,by the I
hand and welcomed him.. .

The Mistionary who appeared to ict as ititerpre. I
ter, 'stated that Arst-che-stAag was,not well, having re=
oohed a severe wound some years ago eta Buffalo ,
hunt, by falling firm h:s horse:

Weglee below, theisubstasee ofthe Chides speech,
es interpreted by Mr. Irwin

MT Eantwes,—You are the Chief, of the great
Much. Ism glad you are emnfintable. I know

you most be, fur I have been so comthrtatitesetting
ist your great house. Recollect my meeting with Irati*fere. I was told that Mr. Lowrie, the Father
ofthe Missionaries, was speakiagin ourcause. The
sue shines brightly to-day, which shows that the
Great Spirit heard him. Have traveled and found
many friends among the white men. Hope that my
people might some daybe like the white people.
They are now very small, but be hoped they would
grow. Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Irwin have forty of
our children under their care. Hope the Chic& of
the Church will pity my people. Am satisSed.that it
was the GreatSpirit and the white man that put the
eniesimuity houses there. They did not grow upoat
of the ground. The red ma* did not , build them.
My own house was built by the white man. lem
thankful. My frieeds, I with we could getas fast a
hold upon the giotied at youliave. Your houses are
hard to move. We too want strong houses Lour
wigwams are light, and made the sportofthe winds.'
By the gill of the Great Spirit the White people are
better than the Red man. Bat I hope our children
will improve. They are now learning to read and
write. I got the appropriation made for the school.
I know the white people must be superior tous.
Your ways of travel are grand. Your roads are,
wide. Your. railroads and rivers are grand. The,
Indian has hut a narrow path. But when we ha.'
prove out houses, we will make Ourroads wider. L
are the white men are strong. You go into the ground
for coal, iron, salt. Indian never searched is the
ground. Vb e ore like the shadow. We are weak.
I want you to think of ourpeople. lam now going
hack to my tribe. I will tell them hew• kind you
have been tome. I have been away from home a
longtime. Want to get back. I must start this af-
ternoon to my children. I love them. I want the
ladies and gentlemen here to remember my own
people.

The Moderator arose and took Nee chtmaing by
the hand, and said in substance :—ln the name of
the General Assembly Ithank you.for yourkindness
to our Missionaries., We will recommit them to
pm' care. We will extend kindness to your tribe.
If the members of the General Assembly neversee
you again weall hope to meet you in Heaven.

Ne.cheming then said : If any one here is ac
quainted with the GreatFather [the President ofthe .
United States] we want him to speak to him, and
ask him to remember the loways. Tell him of our
poverty. Ho is rich and powerful, and will amen
us when we can ask. .

After the Rev. Bailey had addressed a few words
to the 'house on the subject ofthe Missionary cause.

A iqember proposed that Mr.lrwin be requested.
to address the:Assembly upon the Subject of his
Mission with the Indians.

Mr. I. rose andspoke Have been twelve years
with the Indians; know their wants. We have at

our station 60 ofa family, and have but two girls to
assist in the klichen. Have worked myself over the
wash tub. We want girls for the kitchen and labor—-
ers for the field.. Then wo can have time to teach.
One difficulty is thatwo live on the'marginofa slave
state; we might htie help, but slave holders are
afraid we may let them escape. We*ant men who
can work at any thing; women who can'cook.

Rev. W. R. Wilson of the . Mission was
called up to make a statement.

I bane just returned from a visit to myalma meter,
and am unwell. But one or two thoughts .I will
suggest. We are in need of pecuniary aid
of farmers. But two' ordained ministers have I
been sent out to-us this year:; wltile,some have peen

cut down by death. Task;is this obeying the com-
mand of God,t.' The missions damned belp, we are
exceedingly embarrassed. Wewant*men °Couch
talentas will tend to strengthen our missions. We
have not a man who ever had o year,* ministerial
experience before he was sent out. Tip cause
shouldtint trusted to young min, just front The:
ological Seminaries. The speaker urgedthat some
one or more of the old members should mcrve to the
Missionary stakes: Thefear of death should ',Apt
dater,them. The vote was then taken en 'theRes-
elution& offered MrAllithe;etul itcieTadoltted"
unaniMously. ,

"

It was voted, that the election for Provident and

===M

Tiu'otees be Bled the order tho day -fbr Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Lowrie prepoled theta 'collection bo raised
for No4Tur.ning.' :This suggestion was concurred in
and collectors were.appointed. • •

The Clerk read a"letter from Syliestrir Scovil, of
Hanover College, excusing- biguielf for not attend.
ins, to preach a sermon on domestic missions, be
baldirg been appointed.for that purpose last year.

'Adjourned till 3 o'clock P. M.
Arrzartherr Smeaorr.

"-Aisembly met. prayer by Rev. Ranting.
Minutesof morning were read.
Mr. LoWrie announced tbat the collection for the

Indian Chiefamounted to $6B. •

r. Janaway offered 'sundryReports, viz:
Of the Trustees Theological Seminary at Prinde-

iron, New Jersey, with the resignation of Professor

To this is added a Report of the Directors of the

; Theological Seminary in relation to the resignation
'of Dr. Miller.

On motion theReports and accompanying' deep-

Tents were accepted., •
Moderator called for:RepOrts of Committees.
Dr. Phillips said the Committee on paper could

Make a verbal Report. They recommended theap-
'polntment ofa Committee to take • the matter into

consideration and carry the project into effect if
deemed practicable.

Mr. Donaldson-Moved the consideration be post-
poned.for thepresent.

-Dr. Plummer opposed postponement. •
• -

The motion to postpone wan lost. •-•

The Report was adopted. •
Dr. Magill, from the Committee on Bills and Ov-

erdue', offered n Report its favor of granting the
prayer of the Church of Tennicum, asking to be set
over to the -Synod of New Jersey Presbytery ofAar-

Dr. Steele stated that the Second Presbytery of
Philadelphia, bad no notice of this application.

A motion to commit Was lost.- -

The Report was adopted. .
Another Report was offered by same Committeein

relation to division ofthe Synod of Indiana.
A long discussion followed, io which the western

members generally participated. • -

Noaction was taken on- the subject, whenthe
boor ofadjournment arrived.

The Moderator announced some Committees:
Reports on Synodieal Records were made the or-

der of the day for Wednesday afternoon.
Adjourned. with prayer by Rev. Lord.

Tax ArraaT AT TECE CLI/Cl4l.—The papers of
Yealerday contained detailed accounts of the affray'
in whieb a young um named Porthr (senor Hon.
Mr. Porter) wascerionsly, and it is feared, fatally in-
jured, by a blow from officer Patterson.' NTO at

once resolved to express no opinion on the subject,
..after being informed that a prosecution ofthi3 officer
would follow.

We understand that Pattersoo was yesterdayteld
to bail by Ald. Buckmaster in the sum of 85,000,
for his appearance atConrt. -

-Since the above was written, wo have been re-
quested to publish the following affidavit:
CITY OP PITTSBURGH, SS:

• Personally appeared before me, an Alderman io
and for the City of Pittsburgh, Daniel G. finning, of
said city, who, being duly sworn,*doth depose and
say, that on last Saturday night, in walking sound
" Dao Rice ,. Circus," this deponentcame across a
group of ten or twelve boys standing in the yard,
and Jost as he approached them, Mr. Job G.Patter-
see, one of the Police officers in attendance, cattle
up to the boys and said, "Boys, you mustgo out or
in—such as have tickets can go in, and those that
bare not, must go oat of the yard —that every per-
son must go out or in,=that the placo must be
cleared." Ho then lett them, put some small boys
ont:and returned. When he returned he said, "Now
boyi you' mnstgo out, for we must have the yard
cleared." He appeared to put his arme around
them in a good humor, and mid, ~ Now, boys, go
out or in." Some one in the crowd said he had a
ticket, when Mr. Patterson said For him to go in—-
that there was no use standing there and raising a
croird. Mr. Patterson took bold of a young man
called Porter and spoke to Mai, when he broke
loose and struck at Mr. Patterson, and at least Gve
or ell of the crowd rushed in on Patterson, when be
struck Porter with a suck. He then wok Porter,
with three or font others, and with the assistance of
Mr. Hague, who cants-lip, putthem,all out. In two
or three minutes Porter returned into the yard.
Deponent ask,ed him if ho was bort; be said "he
was not hurt, hut, G—d damn him, be would make
bim pay for it." Deponent had no previous ac-
quaintance with either Patterson or Porter, except-
ing that he had spoken to Patterson the night before.
And further, deponent said' not.

Sworn sad sutistribcd this 21st day of May, A.D.
1849. DANIEL G. HERRING.

Tues. &rant., Alderman.

NW The rumors in regent to the fracas in the
Church onSunday are very conflicting. We under-
stand we were mistaken in, the name of the .Church.
It is I,,German it,eformed,,, .instead of cc German
Lutheran:.

Mr. Demler called ou us yesterday to ask for a
correction in regard to Ilbst. He says. he:did not

touch The• preacher.
No more arrests have bean made

A FAMILY irr imano-- The Mayor's Police made
an arrest of a Point family, yesterday—the old
man, his wile"and twoold`women; all drunk With
them Were three innocent, children, who will be
taken by the driardians of the Poor,. _ •

GontreLaura Bodz.-_-Tho Janenumber lot the
splendid Magazine can be bad atWork & Holineai
Third Street, opposite the Post Office. Thai hard
also got Graham's and Sartain'sMagazines.

TALE PICTORIAL BROTHER JouAvnatv for tlre 4th
of July has been received by Diessra. Work and
Holmes. It is certainly the greatest Pictorial sheet
ever issued from the American press. . -

JONATHAR.....A pictorial number athis
popular nowipaper for tbe Fourth of July, full Of
diverting cuts, is for sale at M. A. Miiier,e.

Outhe 9th Tarr,inst., Wthus[ kluait.tox, ofSewiek
eyBottom, in this County, aged 72puma.

SaintOut, Ito.ballt. -and at Work.

THE .ubcaliber haring enlarged his Shop, lately de-
strayed by Ere, infonns his friends and the public

generally thatbe is now prepared to manufactvire Wa-
gons, Carts; Drays, Timber 'Wheels, Trucks and Wheel-
barrows, at his Shop, onFifth meet, between Wood and
Smithfieldstrtoets; wherehe keeps onhand a large aunt,
9t makes to order , anyamount ofwork, of the beet ma-
terials and by experienced workmen, andat prices to

Southernmerchants and furnace menare requested to
cell and examine,befortspurchasing elsewhere.
,-inny22: 6m WU, MORSE..

• ByExpress.

ti-USTRECEIVED, ATTIIR Bra-Ilivz CLOTHING STOltli,
some Splendid 7'uveds, Vestings and C'assintermtof the

latest styles. Those desirous of procuring anything_ in
our line,mre respectfully:solicited to call and examine
our stock. BOOSYES & GRIDDLE.
' [Er Sign of theBe e-Ilive, No. 251.Liberty stteet, three
doors above Irwin st. may22

SItfAILBOYth ANTES7, STRICT,;-80 MAMeor ST,Awho speaks the German'lnegnage, and can come
wellrecommended. Intl3r4

OAT MEAL.—Our machinery is now "turning out" a
. Din supply of this article, equal to anything ar the

kind ever seen in this country, and it is afforded- at a
price which places it within the reach of everyfamily in
the community. RHODES It. ALCORN,

may= - • • - • 30 Fifth street.

GROUN F
hated by

mayta -

or different kinds, construntly
RHODES& ALCORN,.

30 Fifth street.

BOUND SPICES, of all kinds, constantly-on hand
and for sale by [my2.2l RHODES &-AECORN.,

(Obrinuelo copy.)
,

BONNET RIBBONS.—NewMyIes cifBonnetRibbons
.orioning nt the OnePrice Store, 60 Market et. One

fora eta. [my22) A. A. MASON &ca

IEAV GOODS:—Now opening at the One Price Store
.00 Markel street, eases and packages of new an

desirable .Goods, comp_rieing a large lot of Silk, Berege
de Laine,-Thibett Fancy and other Shawls,at con

siderably reduced pnees. Druy4] A.A.MASON & Co.
ATHW GOODS-300 gro.assorted Whalebone ;

• . 250 doz. GumSuspenders;
-500Ladies' Hosej
100 " Men's. Half Hose;
20 cartons BonnetDibbon ;

" . Cap ".

25 " N0.3,4,6 9 Mantuado;
10: No. 3,4,0, 9 Satindo.

TOgether with an assortmeittof Parmls, Lace Quids
Ladies , Collars, Glovesr:lditts, he. Just Opened;

and:forstile by -MCCANDI..ESS CAMPBELL.,
1. 1rtaT22197Wood et., nextdoor to Diamond alley.

.

QBCOND,LIANDBUGGY AT AUCTION.—On Wed-
nesdaynext, May 'ad,at 2 o'clock in tke afternoons'

will be- sold,,et McKenna's: Auction. Rooms, lSecond-
hand Bum, an excellent intlcle; and made to order.-

mayV . -.JAMES MCKENNA,

News by Te1q11.241"4..
Reported for the Morning Post:
IPUBTRER PARTICULARS' OP TUE

GREAT man... ••

LIST OF THESUFFERERS AND CLASS OF BIM
SINESS—TWENTY LIVES LOST, FOUR HUN-
DRED AND EIGHTEENHOUSES DESTROY.
ED—CHOLERA DECLINING; • •

Sr. Lout:B,lo4y SOtb;
,

Now that the confusion and, uproar have subsided,
weare able to obtain a tolerably lull tied mute
list of the sufferers by the great conflagratioe. We
furnish you with the record so' far as considerable
dealers and principal firms extend. There are hen-
die& of small dealers burnt out, many of whose
names we cannot furnish.

The number of homes burnt runs up .to Four -
Hundred and .Eighteen : but the saddest part of the

, great calamity remains to be toldon the ions ofho-
mao life. It is believed that Twenty lives have
been lost in theflames, or by the casealtiesi incident
to a. great -fire ; such rts the of walla • and
*sleeks, and some on board,,tho steamboats.

It is now estimated that the loss of property by
this fire, will amount to Six Mit.ttorra or Dou.axs.
There was a large amount of insurance, and it is
believed that the Insurance,Companies will general-
ly be able to pay their lowa in,full.

The principal sufferers'.by the 'fire are isfollosve :
.

Grocers and Commisslon Merchants,
Norman Cutter,T B Dutcher &c- Brother, King &

Faber, Edgill-& Pailley, E C Mc-
Meehan, Goodivid&Mutray;DG Taylor, Wade &

Stills, John S Thompson, II Fon Rohl, Berthold &

Swing; Humphreys & Thatcher, Riggs & Levering,
Helfenatein & Gore, A Rogers, 'Keith &Bay, Mat-
thew Sr. Bre, Simons, Woodruff Sr Co. Isaac.W,&
Brownell, Mattition.& Pro-sten, Cabana's&Bejaia,
E P Hall, J C Grierson; J C Barlow, Go-spell & Co,
Smith & Bros,Greely & &ale, Peak EL* Bakerk llaiskil
Dndley & Thompson, Pcgram & Co,(viarehotwe of
Kennett McKenzie) David Tatum, Nathaniel Black-
stone, Thomas GReyberg, R M Fankhouser, Trow-
bridge & Priest, Edwards & Nolte, E C Slone,S H
Herrick,Sarter &Simmoncle.

IRON•DEALER3.
Bryan &Miltenbergen.Charles Semple; Bunyan

&Hillman:
DRY GOODS DEALERS;•

,

Crow, MlCrsery & Barksdale; Task, -Scßtt &

.Tevis; Woods, Christy & Co; Theodore Kitem;Te4
*co & Harris; D R Osgood; HI Reid; Brownlee &

Harmer;.A S Rutherford; Elliot & Walker; •W. H—.
Jennings; J Dorwirt;J Well & Bros'. Hoppe
& S peck; Leichendorf ; Saloh &Einar , Heller &

Bro; 38 Becker, Smeadiog & Hejler; A 'Lem repT
S R utherford; liellorlt Lehman.

FURNITURE DEALERS- • •

W Llghtcap; A W Beach & Co; Mr Stoltz
: DRUGGISTS.. . • • -

JCording Co; Edward Brooks; W Dopoy;
Joseph Charles; Doane'& Paola; P Honker., ..

CLOTHIERS.
- Parker & Co; Hugh Boyle; D:W Gish -at:LS Abets;
MKing; H H CobeerJ Manch.). Mitehell;J lecke;
KJacobs; J H Adams; Morrison & Ginter;Knapp. &

Shea; Wm Wolfe, Lepate&. Burgoyne; Jo*?n.
Manor

RATTERS
W Robb & Co; John Honwood; Fourso &Crane;

381,Nekl & Co; F Heiler.. . •
HARDWARE DEALERS. ' .

PPetry; P IVilson & Co; A E_Johnsen; A' Mee-
ker & Co; Wilson & Bro; Wood & Vlotett. ,

Bookseller-8 W Meets: '

Opholsterer—W D Evans .

Flour Dealer-1' Ilovaker.
QUEESSWARE• . • -

C& M Nonnan; L Pechman.
STOVE.DEALERS• ,• •

S.RFarneworth; &L'Noisiberry; 'Bard, Ricker
& Col W R Moore;./ MtMien & Cc; Andrewe&
Boack•y; • ..

Carpet Dealers.--Larkin- 4fr Davin.
• • - JEWELLERS.
Edward -Mead; C D Sullivan; Jacksird dr.fCinl

Shaw & Co, two stores` S C 'Jett; Nlcholett ..6t Cot
B F Crane; „I Batimain.' 4 C Robins. . ..•

SHOE DEALERS:. • •

Breed & Cowleas; E Brown; Oliver. ,Betinelt;
Sprecker 4. Conway:, 7„, • -

PRINTING OFFICES. ,•
.

T W Euatice; Keemlo 4. Field; Chambers 4.
Knapp; Anderson & Staley; Alexander Rarrisey;
Charles &llanimond; • •

Mathematical instrument Maker-7-J Blatner:-, -
Engineer—Edward Ilstawa; —*----Catnyhelfs •
Gunsmith—TJ: Albright; = Brunner..
Leather' Deater—J C Myer
Saddlery--Thornton Grimeley; John Yonng.
Variety Goods—F Mtgses Co; three stores: '

Lead Factory—Bard, Rucket &Co •
Founderies—Settler Sherwood; Bergsma &Co.;
Afachirsests—J !ledges &Co. . • -
Marble.Dealer- Kent. •

ilifinstoneDeater--Ccineri& Carlyle. •
Music Stores:--JameiThillips; john Gass.%
Fringe Maker.-:-Kelgittburgh• . •

IIANKERSA BROKERS.::-
EW. Clarke '& Bra; L- _A Benist si ; FreabilfYr

John J Anderisis; Rage andBacon; Nesbitt Si Co;
- The brokers have, all resumed their btsinvss_ In
nevr,loeations; : - . , : •

Lottery.liroker--ti morrow. -
• - INSTRANCE OFFICES:. - . - •

-Citizens; St Louis; Floating Deek; and' Marine
Cots ~ _

. • - AUCTIONEERS, - -

-

,Scott, Otis& Co; Murdock 4. Dickson .; W Palmer;
A Levey & Bro. -

Worepeat the above, names offirmaebmprim43ll.
ly the principal dealers, a host-orsarall dertlern,ave•
burnt out, where 'teeter! cannot be obtained svittioUt
a systematic inquiry. ' • •

It is ari 'alleviation of the prevailing distressand
gloom that the cholera la evidently declining In vie-
lance and in the numbeiorcasta. • • - ••

'

Therewill be a vast amount or naffering. eincieg
the poorer clans orpersoaa who hove been reanhed
by this calamity. , • ,•

Later.Alrsma Doinlagit.
PreLADErsine,play 21, 11349.

Theschooner Wiiliacits arrived atNew"York yes-.
terday, bringing - date's from Domingo tothe Ast
inst. She reports three 'successful battles fought by
the.Dominicans. The

ono
armywen beaten

and disputed. At ono time We' Hoydens were
within thirty' miles of the city. A detperate battle
enseed. A larginumber were killed and wounded.
No prisoners were spared. Capt. Warronhi English
ship Tincomabeo offered the.American tinsel every
assistarite to protect American citizensand property.
Business was duff. It is thought thit thmis the last
attempt by the Haytiens to conquerSpaniards.,

Fire in ciisetepaati.

Yesterday (tianday) morning, fqe breke.eor in a
block or frame buildings, on Malristre.et, near the
corporation -line, and-before, the flames' could be
subdued, ten houses wareburnt to the ground.

_By this fire 20 Famine? 'were rendered hotiseless,
but the buildings were not of mach yalue'Oalie the
less in effects was net considerable.

The Plough Factory `of Messrs Sloop 4- klUbbel
was also destroyed:

. , .

Death of General Worth.:ol2olersektseli
,

Nave °ammo, May I'T,. 449.:
Major Gen. Worth 'died of Cholera.at:San Anto

nia on .the'—. The ,Chulerir is epidemic:there.
About 10Gdeaths have occurred.'

Nzur Enlist ' May ..,1.
Ten more dead bodies have Amen'. found in the

Empire State. The Jury is still in session..

NEWYonic, May 21, .184.9
The steamer Empire State still lies on ihe flats at

Newburg: _Her stern in.in 'twenty feet water Ton
more hodies have been -found. It is supposed a-
-number of other tiodies are yet undiscovered.

The Coroner's duty censure thePilot; :attributing
the unfortunate collision to his carelessness. :,The
wreck will be raised. -•

FIRE AliD LOSS OF LIFE,
May 2,1,.

Cholera In Cincinnati.

A destructive fire oneurred.to-dayron the .Spring-
field Mansion, owned by the widow: lierrie,.nenr
Brattleboro', Vermont. Weregret to,leain'that the
widow,perished in:the flames., - ••, •

.Ctstuirruert, May 21:
For the 24 hoursending noon oo Sandayi therewere 12 now eases; and 6 deaths; for 'the ',24 Intuit

ending' t' noon to-days therewere 12ileiseasesOed
one death:: z: .

TIM,CItgVESSE.'
New Orleap, May VI.

The river isnriusually high. It is repoireC that
people are catching cat fish. in the striets.-. .•

The Telegraph Lind Tram Jackson to Bvton,llougewass-prosirated by the storm on Thursday.
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